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INTRODUCTION

These guidelines are predicated on the clear and compelling evidence that early mother-infant bonding supports positive future outcomes for the child, and that the child has a right to non-discrimination.

The best interests of the child must be of a primary concern, including her/his safety and security, and the physical, emotional and spiritual well-being of the child. It is in the best interests of the child to remain with her/his mother, to breastfeed and be allowed to develop a healthy attachment.[1] The wide range of psychological, physiologic and developmental harm caused by separation of a child from her/his mother is well documented.[2–4] Recent epigenetic evidence demonstrates that a newborn’s attachment to her/his mother is critical to her/his long-term healthy development.[5]

Women who are expected to give birth while in custody, or who are the primary caregivers of dependent children, should remain in the community where ever possible. The justice system should make all effort to seek supportive community alternatives to custody for these women.[6]

Throughout the world, incarcerated women tend to be young and of childbearing age, often lacking financial resources and poorly educated.[7] In addition, many incarcerated women have experienced physical and sexual abuse and traumatic childhoods, which in some cases has led to substance use and mental health issues.[7] In 2003, an estimated 20,000 Canadian children were separated from their mothers because of incarceration.[8]

Aboriginal people face extremely high rates of incarceration and involvement/interaction with the justice system. Aboriginal people – meaning First Nations, Inuit and Métis (FNIM) – in Canada face additional discrimination, because of the long-term multigenerational effects of colonization, intergenerational trauma, attempted cultural genocide and ongoing racism. In addition, the powerful impact of the social determinants of health for Indigenous peoples result in health inequities.[9, 10] The United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples recognizes the right of Indigenous families and communities to retain shared responsibility for the upbringing, training, education and well-being of their children.[11] This Declaration has been endorsed by Canada, but has yet to be implemented.

The World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations (UN) have established minimum standards regarding the rights of the child and the rights of the family.[12,13] The standards, which have been endorsed by Canada, were incorporated into the writing of these guiding principles.[10] In addition, the WHO recommends exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months, and breastfeeding up to two years of age.[14–16]

The Canadian landmark decision of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, December 2013, stated that the decision to cancel a provincial correctional facility mother-child unit infringed the constitutional rights of mothers and babies.[17] When community alternatives to custody are not possible, mother-child units are beneficial, and these benefits have been demonstrated internationally. For example, mother-child units in correctional facilities allow children to bond with their mothers in a safe and supportive environment and allow mothers to develop positive parenting and social skills.[18–20] Through this lens, incarceration can be viewed as a transformative period for mothers and their children. A collaborative interdisciplinary, inter-agency approach can achieve this by promoting stability and continuity for mother-child health and relationship in and beyond the correctional facility.

In this document, we describe guiding principles, and the practices that are required for optimal child and maternal health inside a correctional facility, including the correctional context, pregnancy, birth, education, correctional and medical care, discharge planning and community partner engagement. In
Canadian federal institutions, four years is the upper age for children in mother-child units; therefore, these guidelines cover children up to the age of four years. For the purpose of these guidelines, we define infant as aged 0-1 years, and child as aged 1-4 years. In addition, we use the term ‘correctional facility’ to designate any institution that holds women in custody.

Guiding Principles

1. The *best interests and safety of the child* are a primary concern in addition to the rights of the mother.
2. *Protection of the family unit* is at the core of our societal value system and is entitled to protection by the state. The woman defines who are members of her family unit.
3. Preserving the *integrity of the mother-child relationship* should be a priority at all times and is the responsibility of all service providers. Any practice that separates a child from her/his mother (for any reason other than the safety or well-being of the child or the well-being of the mother), and does not provide for the maintenance of the mother-child relationship, harms the family unit.
4. Canadian correctional *gender-based statements of philosophy* affirm that correctional practices should be responsive to the needs to women both inside a correctional facility and in the community.
5. As explained in the introduction, all efforts should be made to seek out *supportive community alternatives to custody* for women giving birth during their sentence.
6. *Child safety* is the shared responsibility between the child protection authorities and the ministries of health and justice (including correctional staff and hospital staff).
7. Women are incarcerated for many reasons, and only some reasons are associated with child protection concerns. Therefore, correctional mother-child care should be reviewed on a case by case basis, with child protection authorities’ involvement in cases only where deemed appropriate.
8. *Woman centered care* should be implemented in correctional facilities, using the *same standards as the community*, recognizing that incarcerated women are valued as key informants for all decisions for their care and their future, including defining their own family.
9. Pregnant and parenting incarcerated women should be informed of their *choices and rights*.
10. Women’s religious, cultural and spiritual *customs and beliefs* relating to pregnancy, giving birth and parenting should be respected without compromising safety and security.
11. Respectful and *trauma informed care* that is sensitive to the needs of those recovering from past trauma and/or substance use challenges should be offered to all incarcerated women; correctional staff should be responsive to the impacts of physical, psychological and/or sexual violence in women’s lives.
12. Pregnant or postpartum incarcerated women should receive appropriate individual holistic health care, in the form of an *individualized health care plan*, which is developed in collaboration with a qualified health practitioner. Within correctional facilities, pregnant and postpartum women, and their babies and children, should be offered adequate and timely nourishment, a healthy environment and regular exercise opportunities, similar to that offered in the community.
13. It is important to identify and *build on strengths* and protective factors of incarcerated women, their families and their communities. Focusing on protective factors, such as improving housing and nutrition, can improve outcomes for mothers and their children, thereby reducing harm.
14. When planning for release, a *continuum of help* should be accessible and offered to women and their families, in order to support and to respect women’s goals for change. In addition, integrated case management, including continuity of medical care, should be actively supported on release to community, in order to nurture and stabilize mother-child relationships.
15. *Collaborations are fostered* between correctional facilities/ministries and community health organizations/ministries in order to provide seamless care for mother-child unit participants.
BEST PRACTICES TO SUPPORT THE GUIDING PRINCIPLES

1. Best Practices for the Correctional Context

a. Incarcerated mothers and their children up to the age of four years are eligible to participate in mother-child programs in correctional facilities.

b. The child protection threshold for determining that the child can live with the mother should be the same as applied to situations in the community.

c. If any mother is precluded from the mother-child program, an automatic expedited review process should be available for the decision to be reviewed. The mother should have access to an advocate, either designated or one of her choosing.[28]

d. When a mother and child are accommodated at a correctional facility, an interdisciplinary inter-ministry team will be involved in dialogue with the mother, which may include:
   i. If child protection is involved in the case, representatives from the Child Protection Authority, including the primary social worker and the leader of the team responsible for the planning and decision making for the child.
   ii. Representatives from the provincial or federal Correctional Services of Canada (CSC) and the Ministry of Justice, including the case coordinator, warden or her/his designate, and the health care manager in the correctional facility.
   iii. Clinicians involved in her care including attending physician, or midwife, nurse or social worker, maternity unit manager or charge nurse.
   iv. Mother and members of the immediate or extended family [as identified by the mother].
   v. This team may also include as needed:
      1. Aboriginal (FNIM) advisor/Elder and/or band representatives with relevant cultural/language fluency;
      2. Addictions counselor from the community, facility or hospital;
      3. Community or public health nurse;
      4. Spiritual advisor.

e. The decision process [to accommodate the mother and child] should be timely so that no interruption in bonding and attachment occurs following birth and so that stress is minimized. The stress caused by the possible separation of the mother with her infant may cause detrimental effects to the pregnancy and child.

f. In order to preserve the confidentiality of women accessing community resources, it is beneficial for correctional officers to be non-uniformed when accompanying mother [and child] into the community. It is strongly recommended that restraints are not used.

g. It is beneficial that the mother and the correctional facility sign an individualized parenting agreement that outlines the conditions under which the child will reside within the correctional facility.

2. Best Practices for Pregnancy

a. All incarcerated women should have timely access to pregnancy testing. The correctional health care manager should alert the local hospital as soon as the incarcerated woman reaches her third trimester of pregnancy.

b. Timely discharge planning should begin at the time of confirmation of pregnancy. See section 7 below for more details.

c. Pregnant women should be provided access to, and encouraged to participate in, pre-natal classes and parenting programs, either in a correctional facility or in the community.

Guidelines for the Implementation of Mother-Child Units in Canadian Correctional Facilities
d. Consideration should be given to providing pregnant women with suitable employment and recreation, which ensures a balance of rest, healthy activity/exercise and participation, and access to cultural support to promote emotional and spiritual health.

e. Health care in a correctional facility should recommend products to address common discomforts of pregnancy, e.g. extra pillows or blankets, ice pack or heating pads.

f. Pregnant women’s increased nutritional needs should be taken into account and provided for.

g. Pregnant women should be given, where possible, the option of services in her pregnancy from the health region of the correctional facility, which might include the option of midwife and/or doula services, as well as trauma informed care and counseling.

h. Pregnancy and birth during incarceration can be traumatic. All efforts should be made to provide clear and timely access to health care during this time.

i. Women should be encouraged to identify a person to support her during labour and delivery; this could include a doula, a family member or friend.

j. All pregnant women should be offered culturally safe and competent pre-natal, delivery and post-natal care. For example, Aboriginal practices should be accommodated upon request and where possible.

3. Best Practices for Birth

a. The correctional health care manager should have alerted the local hospital about the date of confinement when the woman reaches her third trimester of pregnancy. (See 2b)

b. The health care provider (physician or midwife), in collaboration with the woman, should create an individualized health care plan for the woman and her baby for the intra-partum and post-partum period, as well as for her return to the correctional facility.

c. At the onset of regular contractions, the correctional facility should notify the hospital and/or health care provider (physician or midwife) as previously arranged, prior to moving the woman from the correctional facility.

d. At the onset of regular contractions, the correctional facility should also at this time notify the woman’s identified support person. (See 2h).

e. The woman should be given the opportunity to speak directly with health care staff (either her health care provider at the correctional facility or hospital staff) prior to leaving the correctional facility.

f. The woman giving birth should be escorted to hospital by at least one female correctional staff.

g. Where security levels permit, the best practice would be for escorting correctional staff to be absent from the delivery room, during the birth and labour, unless requested by the woman. If the woman requests the correctional staff to remain in the delivery room, the woman should provide verbal consent with a health care provider as witness. It should be made clear that the woman can change this consent at any time.

h. According to international standards, no mechanical restraint may be used at any time during labour and delivery, and immediately after birth, under any circumstances.[1]

4. Best Practices for the Care of Woman/Child in Correctional Facilities

a. It is important that correctional staff are empathetic and knowledgeable when dealing with women and their children in the correctional setting. Therefore, additional staff orientation and training should be provided for both community and institutional correctional staff. [See Education 6c]

b. Staff roles may include: escorting women to activities outside of correctional facilities (community agencies), supporting mothers to provide relevant activities for their child/children, supporting the mother to participate in parenting programs.

c. When escorting a child to medical or other community appointments, the mother is responsible for the care and safety of her child. Both the mother and the correctional officers should receive instruction on
the correct use of safety equipment such as car seats. The mother should accompany the child to any community appointments and programs. In the event that the mother is unable to accompany her child, alternative pre-approved child escorts should be used.

d. Placement of other incarcerated women into the mother-child unit should be on a case by case basis. A mix of mothers and selected non-mothers is recommended.[29,30]

e. The woman should be allowed access, where practicable, to a range of social outlets, work and life skills activities, consistent with that available to other women in the correctional facility. Access to ceremony, elders and culturally relevant activities should be facilitated. The woman’s primary responsibility is to her child, and this should be taken into account when establishing her sentence plan.

f. If the woman is breastfeeding, she should have access to a private place for breastfeeding whenever the baby needs to breast feed.[31]

g. Only mothers, approved babysitters, and health care personnel should be allowed to care for the babies/children. In the case of an emergency, where safety and security are deemed to be at risk, staff in the correctional facility may handle the child in order to mitigate the emergency situation. As for any infant in the community, no one should touch an infant unless the mother gives her prior approval.

h. Mothers should nominate other women as babysitters. Applicants for the babysitter positions should be screened. If approved, babysitters should receive orientation and training and should sign an agreement that contains applicable rules.

i. Each mother should have a crib beside her bed for her baby to sleep in, to promote holding and caring for their baby around the clock.

j. All efforts should be made to ensure a safe environment for the infants and children. Opportunities to access community programs for the mother and child should be facilitated, such as, parenting, recreational activities, first aid and early childhood development programs. If custodial status does not permit the mother access to the community, the community agencies should be encouraged to provide these opportunities within the correctional facility.

k. It is recommended that a two-way process is developed for communication and information between the mother and correctional staff. It was valuable to identify a consistent information source (i.e. a designated staff person) to aid in resolving communication issues.[30]

l. In cases where Child Protection Authority is involved, visits with the mother, child and/or extended family should be arranged with Child Protection Authority consultation.

m. The mother-child unit environment should be child age appropriate. This includes age-appropriate equipment, toys, books, play areas (indoors and outside) and child safety-proofed living areas.

5. Best Practices for Medical care

a. Having an opiate dependent pregnant woman go through withdrawal may be harmful for the baby. If opiate using at the time of delivery the newborn may need to be assessed for medical and or opiate withdrawal.[32,33]

b. The woman should have access to appropriate medical care and access to the routine pre-natal and post-partum checks as for any woman in the community. All pregnant women should be offered the community equivalent standard of prenatal care including assessment for health issues such as HIV and hepatitis C, and to obstetrical consultation as needed.

c. The infant/child should have access to medical care and well-baby health developmental checks, in collaboration with community health services, as for any child in the community. For example, medical care and follow up may be performed by the physician and health care professionals at the correctional facility, and also by community public health nurses.

d. Correctional facility health care staff who are assigned to female correctional facilities are encouraged to
participate in continuing medical education (CME), as required by their respective professional licensing organization, that is linked to maternal and child health care.

6. Best Practices for Education

a. Education about providing non-judgmental and respectful care, for mother and child regardless of previous life experience and history, including exposure to substances, is recommended for all groups listed in 6.c. below.

b. Education and training about cultural competency is recommended for all of the groups listed in 6.c. below. An example of cultural competency training is the on-line Indigenous Cultural Competency Course, Provincial Health Services Authority.[34]

c. Specific education, is recommended for the following groups, as guided by the correctional facility’s local health ministry or authority:

i. Correctional staff education should include: evidence regarding healthy long-term outcomes (e.g. breast feeding, maternal-infant bonding and epigenetic evidence); caring for infants and mothers; Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder; Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation; basic child safety and safe utilization of equipment (i.e. car seats); maternal-child attachment; when to call medical/nursing; support and understanding of breastfeeding; trauma informed care; training and awareness in recognizing child protection concerns;

ii. Correctional health care staff (e.g. physicians and nursing staff) education should include CME about infant care, and pre- and post-natal care (See also 5d);

iii. Community hospital staff providing pre-, intra- and post-natal care for incarcerated women education should about their role in facilitating incarcerated women to become mothers and caregivers. Maximum provision should be made for mother-baby interaction (i.e. skin-to-skin at birth, rooming in, breastfeeding, cuddling/holding the baby) as for any woman in the community;

iv. Community agencies that provide services inside correctional facilities should receive education that orients them to the correctional context;

v. Incarcerated women should have access to individualized, life-skill education and training to build their competencies in caring for children inside the and in the community. This education should include: shopping and budgeting; food preparation and cooking; infant and child development/behaviour; infant and child nutrition; basic housekeeping skills; and, age-appropriate child-safety environments.

7. Best Practices for Discharge Planning

a. According to international standards, a best interests assessment of the child should be followed:[1,35]

i. The child should be respected as a person and acknowledged as the most vulnerable party in the proceedings;

ii. Placement decisions should take central account of the child’s important relationships of attachment;

iii. The child should be provided with a stable, long-term living situation as soon as possible;

iv. Whoever is caring for the child in the role of parent should be able to provide a suitable standard of care.

b. In order to prepare for a successful community release that ensures continuity of care, the following discharge planning processes should occur:

i. The woman must be involved in all aspects of her discharge plan, so that she may articulate prior to her discharge, her concerns and her need for supports;

ii. Discharge planning should begin with the woman and the interdisciplinary/agency team when...
pregnancy is confirmed;
iii. Discharge planning meetings should continue throughout the duration of the woman’s sentence;
iv. A process should be in place, articulated and documented, regarding the specific supports and follow-up for the woman and child in the community;
v. A Child Protection Authority representative or social worker may be assigned to individual cases, or to the correctional facility, in order to facilitate discharge planning.
c. The following discharge planning supports should be considered for mother and child:
   i. Continuity of health care providers and medical care for mother and child, which includes the sharing of medical information between health care providers with woman’s consent;
   ii. Housing support;
   iii. Relevant community support;
   iv. Extended family involvement, and/or placement;
   v. If relevant, community substance use treatment and support;
   vi. If the woman is from a First Nations community, the woman’s return to her community should be supported, with the necessary links to community based programs and services.


   a. All research evaluation projects must be governed by the Canadian Tri-Council Policy Statement Research Ethics Review Board Processes, which includes policies on confidentiality and participation.[37]
   b. Future Mother-Child Program evaluations should be informed by the following UN recommendations:
      i. Efforts shall be made to organize and promote comprehensive, result oriented research on the offences committed by women, the reasons that trigger women’s confrontation with the criminal justice system, the impact of secondary criminalization and imprisonment on women, the characteristics of women offenders, as well as programs designed to reduce reoffending by women, as a basis for effective planning, program development and policy formulation to respond to the social reintegration needs of women offenders;
      ii. Efforts shall be made to organize and promote research on the number of children affected by their mothers’ confrontation with the criminal justice system, and imprisonment in particular, and the impact of this on the children, in order to contribute to policy formulation and program development, taking into account the best interests of the children;
      iii. Efforts shall be made to review, evaluate and make public periodically the trends, problems and factors associated with offending behaviour in women and the effectiveness in responding to the social reintegration needs of women offenders, as well as their children, in order to reduce the stigmatization and negative impact of those women’s confrontation with the criminal justice system on them.
   c. Correctional institutions routinely collect data to assess recidivism rates, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of programs in reducing recidivism rates. As such, the following question should routinely be addressed, “Are changes in women’s incarceration rates associated with women’s participation in correctional facility mother-child programs?” [Small sample size and lack of appropriate comparison groups might preclude causal links.]
   d. When a correctional institution establishes a mother-child unit, a program evaluation framework should be developed to assess how effectively the program is being implemented. Thus, multi-method evaluation data might be collected for any or all of the 49 items mentioned above in practices to support the best practices to support the guiding principles: 1. Best practices for the correctional context (a-g); 2. Best practices for pregnancy (a-h); 3. Best practices for birth (a-h); 4. Best practices for the care of woman/child in correctional facilities (a-m); 5. Best practices for medical care (a-d); 6. Best practices for education (a-c); and, 7. Best practices for discharge (a-c).
   e. Longer-term outcome research is needed to establish the impact of mother-child units. Academic
institutions, and community health organizations, should be encouraged to foster research collaborations with correctional institutions to conduct multidisciplinary, mixed-method (qualitative and quantitative), long-term, prospective evaluations of the anticipated changes in maternal and child health that may result from the implementation of best practice maternal child programs in correctional facilities. Research factors to be considered might include:

- **Infant/child:** Do children demonstrate maternal attachment/bonding? What was the duration of breastfeeding? Were age-appropriate childhood developmental milestones achieved? Longer-term health indicators (e.g., future involvement with Child Protection Authority)? What impact does mother-child units have on factors relating to child mental, emotional, physical and spiritual health?

- **Mother:** In what ways did the mother complete her own goals? Did she learn what she hoped to learn? In what ways was this experience transformative? What impacts has this experience had on mother’s long-term health? What impact does mother-child units have on factors relating to mother’s mental, emotional, physical and spiritual health?

- **Correctional impact:** What is the impact of the mother-child unit on the health and social well-being of other incarcerated women and of correctional staff? On other aspects of correctional practices, programs and experiences?

- **Cultural aspects:** What is the impact of this experience on families’ generational legacy of maternal-child separation (e.g., incarceration, foster homes and/or residential schools)? How are mother and child welcomed into her community/family following her release? How are mother’s feelings of role security and identity?

- **Community release:** Is there supportive housing upon release? Is there on-going support (life-skills, parenting, financial, public health) for mother-child dyad following release? Is there family support following release?

- **Economic factors:** Is there a return on investment (i.e., investing in early childhood)?
APPENDIX 1 – GLOSSARY

Aboriginal is a term used in the guidelines to include three groups of people in Canada: First Nations, Inuit and Métis (FNIM).

Attachment is a concept applied to the infant/child relationship with the mother and other caregiving figures and is a neurobiological process in the child which takes place over the first years of life; is categorized as secure or insecure (with the latter characterized as avoidant, resistant or disorganized); becomes a system that is triggered to protect the child during situations of fear, illness, or harm; creates a pattern for establishing later relationships; and is predictive of the child’s social and emotional development.

Bonding is a concept applied to the early mother-infant relationship, particularly during the neonatal period, which describes the mother’s positive affect toward the infant and her comfort with proximity to the infant including gaze, vocalizations, affectionate touch, and skin-to-skin contact. (Bonding is a different concept than attachment and the two terms should not be used interchangeably).

Correctional Facility is the term used in the guidelines to designate any correctional institution that holds women in custody.

Cultural Safety refers to an encounter in which the client feels respected and empowered, and that their culture and knowledge has been acknowledged. Cultural safety refers to the client’s feelings in the encounter, while cultural competence refers to the skills required by a professional to ensure that the client feels safe.
APPENDIX 2 – THE WRITING PROCESSES

The Collaborating Centre for Prison Health and Education (CCPHE) hosted a working meeting on March 14th and March 15th, 2014, at the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, to generate best practice evidence-based guidelines.

Experts were invited to present, during the working meeting, during four panel discussions entitled, ‘the rights of the child’, ‘the correctional context’, ‘pathways and programs’ and ‘evaluation’.

Stakeholder organizations were invited to contribute to the writing of the guidelines by selecting delegate representative[s], who would participate in the working meeting and who would review/edit the draft guidelines.

All meeting delegates were invited to consent to video- and audio- recording during the meeting. Presentations and discussions were recorded (using typed field notes, hand-written notes, video- and audio- recording and PowerPoint slides) and selected audio-recordings were subsequently transcribed by volunteer assistants.

The CCPHE contracted Sarah Payne to write an initial guideline framework, based on her analysis of the meeting proceedings. The guideline framework was edited in an iterative manner as follows:

- Each transcriptionist compared and contrasted the codes and themes emerging in each transcription with the guideline framework, and highlighted any new major themes; new themes were incorporated into the guideline framework;
- All transcriptions and meeting data were reviewed a final time, seeking any ‘new’ major themes that were not already included in the guideline framework;
- Finally, we reviewed and cited the international resources and research publications, which had been presented by experts as evidence during the working meeting.

All members of the planning committee reviewed and approved the draft guidelines. The draft guidelines were circulated to all meeting delegates, inviting comment and edits. Each editing comment received was compared and contrasted with the ‘data’ that were generated during the working meeting, and was considered individually for inclusion into the guidelines.

In June 2014, all meeting delegates received the penultimate version of the guidelines, to be forwarded to the organizations that they represent inviting endorsement of the guidelines.

Appendix 7 includes a list of organizations that have endorsed the guidelines at the time of publication (August, 2015).
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